Lipid biomarkers and their stable carbon isotopic composition, as well as 16S rRNA gene sequences, were investigated in sediment cores from active seepage zones in the Sea of Marmara (Turkey) located on the active North Anatolian Fault, to assess processes associated with methane turnover by indigenous microbial communities. Diagnostic 13 C-depleted archaeal lipids of anaerobic methane oxidizers were only found in one core from the South of Ç inarcik Basin and consist mainly of archaeol, sn-2 hydroxyarchaeol and various unsaturated pentamethylicosenes. Concurrently, abundant fatty acids (FAs) and a substantial amount of monoalkylglycerolethers (MAGEs), assigned to sulphate-reducing bacteria, were detected with strong 13 C-depletions. Both microbial lipids and their d
INTRODUCTION
As methane is among the most powerful greenhouse gases, extensive release of methane from cold seeps may potentially trigger or intensify global warming ). Furthermore, methane seepage has an impact on carbon cycling in bottom oceanic waters and marine sediments and modifies oceanic redox conditions (through methanotrophy) (e.g. Hovland & Judd, 1988; Hinrichs & Boetius, 2002; Reeburgh, 2007) . Generally, a more extensive leakage of methane into the water column or atmosphere above cold seeps is buffered by the anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM), mediated by methanotrophic archaea (belonging to the ANME clades) coupled with sulphate-reducing bacteria (SRB) (e.g. Hinrichs et al., 1999; Boetius et al., 2000; Orphan et al., 2001) . 16S rRNA gene sequences in sediments from several cold seeps (e.g. Eel River Basin, Guaymas Basin, Haakon Mosby mud volcano, Kazan mud volcano, Hydrate Ridge, Gulf of Mexico, Weddell Sea) have documented the phylogenetic diversity of AOM-related microbial communities (Orphan et al., 2001; Teske et al., 2002; Knittel et al., 2003; Werne et al., 2004; Mills et al., 2005; Lösekann et al., 2007; Niemann et al., 2009) . Methanotrophic archaea belong to three different clades within the Euryarchaeota: ANME-1, ANME-2 and ANME-3, which occur mostly in syntrophic association with sulphate-reducing deltaproteobacteria related to the Desulfosarcina/Desulfococcus (for ANME-1, -2) and/or to Desulfobulbus (for ANME-3) (e.g. Michaelis et al., 2002; Orphan et al., 2002; Knittel et al., 2005; Niemann et al., 2006a; Lösekann et al., 2007) . The occurrence of specific consortia depends on various environmental factors such as (i) type of environmental setting and (ii) physico-chemical conditions (cf., Rossel et al., 2011) . In the sulphate-methane transition zone (SMTZ), where AOM takes place, a high microbial diversity is often observed. Among the many different phyla, Planctomycetales and the Candidate Division JS1 are more common than other phyla (Inagaki et al., 2006; Harrison et al., 2009; Hamdan et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2012) . Despite their frequent occurrence, a distinct biogeochemical role in AOM-dominated systems could not be assigned so far. That is why AOM-diagnostic lipid biomarkers and their carbon isotopic signatures are generally used to characterize the active AOM consortia and to assess the diversity and functioning of cold seep ecosystems in detail (Hinrichs et al., 1999; Elvert et al., 2000; Pancost et al., 2000; Aloisi et al., 2002; Michaelis et al., 2002; Blumenberg et al., 2004; Knittel et al., 2005; Stadnitskaia et al., 2005; Bouloubassi et al., 2006; Niemann et al., 2006a) .
During the MARNAUT cruise in 2007, fluid emissions in the Marmara Sea were investigated with Nautile submersible explorations. The Sea of Marmara is an enclosed sea, located on the northern block of the North Anatolian Fault, connecting the Mediterranean and the Black Sea. The major fault system experiences 20-25 mm per year of strike-slip motion, representing the strongest motion between the Anatolian and Eurasian plates (İmren et al., 2001; Meade et al., 2002) . The physiography of the Sea of Marmara consists of a wide Southern shelf, and a Northern area where a series of East-West trending Basins are stretching out (Tekirdag Basin, Central Basin, Kumbergaz Basin, Ç inarcik Basin), separated by NNE-SSW trending ridges (Western High, Central High). Recent field observations identified extensive areas of active seafloor fluid seepage spanning the fault zone (Henry et al., 2002; Zitter et al., 2006 Zitter et al., , 2008 Geli et al., 2008; Tryon et al., 2010) . A close relationship of gas emission and active tectonics within the submerged section of the North Anatolian Fault zone has been described by Geli et al. (2008) . Methane from mixed biogenic and thermogenic sources (thermal degradation of kerogen and oil) is the major component of these gas emissions (Bourry et al., 2009) . Dense chemosynthetic faunal assemblages of bivalves, polychaetes and patches of microbial mats occur in the black anoxic sediments (Ritt et al., 2010) , and extensive carbonate pavements and/or chimneys were observed in seepage areas Chevalier et al., 2011; Crémière et al., 2012) .
Here, we report the first lipid biomarker results from sediments retrieved in the Marmara Sea, combined with a survey of 16S rRNA gene sequences from the same samples. Our aim is to contribute to the understanding of the processes and microbial assemblages involved in methane turnover, as well as the overall microbial diversity at this recently explored cold seep area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling
Sediment cores were collected using the Nautile submersible during the MARNAUT cruise (2007) on board the R/V Atalante. Three push cores were taken in two basins of the Marmara Sea along the Marmara Main Fault (Fig. 1 ). Core 1659PC4 (total length: 17 cm) was retrieved from a black anoxic sediment, colonized by polychaetes, from the lower part of the southern slope of the Ç inarcik Basin (40°42′99″N, 29°06′97″E; 1248 m water depth), where an active gas venting setting was observed. Core 1660PC2 (total length: 16 cm) was taken on the base of the northern scarp of Ç inarcik Basin (40°46′80″N, 29°06′23″E; 1210 m water depth) in a yellow microbial mat area surrounding a black anoxic sediment. Core 1661PC2 (total length: 16 cm) was taken on the base of the scarp of the north-eastern corner of the Central Basin (40º51′18″N, 28º10′12″E; 1111 m water depth) in a black reduced sediment colonized by living bivalves (Lucinidae, Yoldiidae; Ritt et al., 2010) . Cores were subsampled on board (sliced on 0-1 cm, 1-2 cm and then every 2 cm by sterile metal ring and spatula) and subsamples were then kept frozen at À20°C until laboratory experiments.
Lipid analyses
Freeze-dried sediments were finely ground, and lipids were extracted a first time with a dichloromethane/methanol mixture (3:1, v/v). Two other extractions were performed using a modified Bligh and Dyer method (Bligh & Dyer, 1959; Smedes & Askland, 1999 ) with a mixture of NaCl solution 0.73%/dichloromethane/methanol (2:1:0.5, v/v/ v). Dichloromethane and 0.73% NaCl solution were then added to reach a ratio 0.9:1:1 and get a biphasic mixture (organic/aqueous). The aqueous phases were extracted three times with dichloromethane. The obtained dichloromethane phases were then combined with the organic phases (dichloromethane/methanol). The resulting total lipid extract was separated into hydrocarbon and alcohol fractions on a solid-phase extraction (SPE) silica-NH 2 glass cartridge following previously published procedures (Hinrichs et al., 2000) . Alcohols were derivatized with N,O-bis (trimethylsilyl)trifluoracetamide (BSTFA) forming trimethylsilyl (TMS) ethers prior to analyses. Aliquots of the total lipid extract were transmethylated using Boron Trifluoride with Methanol (BF 3 /MeOH) and total fatty acids (as fatty acid methyl-esters, FAMEs) were isolated on a SPE silica-NH 2 glass cartridge. Hydrocarbons, alcohols and fatty acids were analysed by gas chromatography (GC) and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). Gas chromatography was carried out on an Agilent 6890N gas chromatograph equipped with an on-column injector and a flame ionization detector (FID). A fused silica capillary column was used (DB-5MS, 30 m, i.d.:0.25 mm, film thickness = 0.25 lm) with helium as carrier gas at 1.2 mL min À1 . The GC oven temperature programme was 60-160°C at a rate of 25°C min À1 , then raised to 310°C at a rate of 2°C min À1 and held at 310°C for 10 min. The on-column injector operated at the oven-track mode of temperature, and the detector temperature was set to 320°C. Quantification was based on the GC-FID response relative to internal standards within the respective lipid fraction. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) was performed using an Agilent (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) 6890 GC coupled to an Agilent 5973N MSD instrument operated with ionization energy 70 eV with a scanning mass range of m/z 50-800 at three scans per second. The capillary column and oven temperature programme were the same as for the GC analyses. The structural identification of lipids was achieved by interpretation of their mass spectral fragmentation patterns and comparison with literature data. A structural elucidation was conducted for the hydrocarbon compound C 23 H 44 , identified as 7,14-tricosadiene. An aliquot of the hydrocarbon fraction of the 10-12 cm interval was subjected to hydrogenation (after Elvert et al., 2000) . The presence of linear vs. methyl branched carbon chains was verified by comparison of the GC retention times, and the mass spectra obtained for the hydrogenated products with those of reference compounds. The double bond positions were determined by GC-MS analysis of dimethyldisulphide (DMDS) adducts (after Scribe et al., 1988) .
Compound specific stable carbon isotopes were measured by isotope-ratio-monitoring gas chromatography -mass spectrometry (IRM-GC-MS) using a Thermo Electron Trace GC Ultra connected via a Finnigan combustion interface-II to a Finnigan MAT 252 spectrometer. The GC was equipped with a 30 m Rxi-5ms fused silica capillary column (0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 lm film thickness). The used temperature programme was as described above. Values of carbon isotope ratios are expressed as d 13 C relative to the V-PDB standard. d 13 C values of alcohol and fatty acid compounds have been corrected for the presence of carbon atoms added during derivatization. Each measurement was calibrated using several pulses of CO 2 with known isotopic composition at the beginning and the end of the run. Instrument precision was checked with a mixture of n-alkanes (C 15 -C 29 ) of known isotopic composition. Analytical standard deviation is <0.4&. For examination of glycerol biphytanyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs), an aliquot of the total lipid extract was weighed and dissolved ultrasonically in n-hexane/iso-propanol (99:1, v/v). The GDGT containing aliquot was filtered using a 0.45 lm pore size PTFE filter prior to injection as described by Hopmans et al. (2000) . Analyses were performed by high-performance liquid chromatography/atmospheric pressure ionization mass spectrometry (HPLC/ACPI-MS) using an Agilent 1200 series HPLC system coupled to a Thermo Finnigan LCQ Deca XP Plus mass spectrometer (University of Bremen). 20 lL aliquots were injected to a Prevail Cyano column (2.1 9 150 mm, 3 lm; Grace) with a guard column with the same packing material maintained at 30°C. GDGTs were eluted using the following gradient programme: at 0. extraction kit (Carlsbad, CA USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. DNA was eluted in 80 lL 10 lM Tris, pH 8.0. Bacterial 16S rRNA genes were amplified using the specific bacterial primer B-27F (AGAGTTTGATC-CTGGCTCAG) and the specific reverse prokaryotic primer 1492R (GGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT). For archaeal 16S rRNA gene amplification and to limit primer-biases that affect more often the archaea, we used three different primer sets using the forward archaea specific primers 21F (TTCCGGTTGATCCTGCCGGA), Ar109 [AC(G/T) GCTGCTCAGTAACACGT] and the euryarchaeota-specific primer ANMEF (GGCTCAGTAACACGTGGA) with the reverse prokaryotic primer 1492R. PCRs were carried out in 25 lL of reaction buffer containing 1 lL DNA template (ca. 1-5 ng), 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , dNTPs (10 nmol each), 20 pmol of each primer and 1 U GoTaq DNA polymerase (Promega, Charbonnieres, France). PCRs were performed under the following conditions: 35cycles (denaturation at 94°C for 15 s, annealing at 50°C for 30 s, extension at 72°C for 2 min) preceded by 2 min denaturation at 94°C and followed by 8 min extension at 72°C. Amplicons were cloned into pCR2.1 Topo TA cloning vector (Invitrogen, Saint Aubin, France) and transformed into Escherichia coli TOP10'One Shot cells (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. A total of eight 16S rDNA libraries were constructed, two for the bacteria (one for each sediment depth) and six for the archaea (one library per primer combination and sediment depth). After plating, positive transformants were screened by PCR amplification of inserts using M13R and T7 flanking vector primers. Inserts of the expected size were sequenced using the primer 1492R by Beckman Coulter Genomics (Takeley, UK). A total of 113 and 93 bacterial sequences as well as 74 and 94 archaeal sequences were obtained for sediments from 0-1 cm and 10-12 cm depth, respectively. Only high-quality partial sequences (700-800 bp) were retained for subsequent analyses.
Phylogenetic analyses
Our sequences were compared with those existing in the database by BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997) . Alignment and preliminary distance phylogenetic analysis of our 16S rRNA sequences, their closest homologues in GenBank and several reference sequences for main taxa was carried out using Muscle (Edgar, 2004) implemented in a local suite of Python scripts (D. Moreira, pers. comm.). The multiple alignment was then manually edited using the program ED from the MUST package (Philippe, 1993) . Preliminary distance trees were constructed by neighbour-joining (NJ) for all archaea and bacteria 16S rRNA gene sequences to choose representative subsets of sequences for further phylogenetic analyses. Gaps and ambiguously aligned positions were systematically excluded from our analyses, which resulted in alignments of variable length (positions) for subsequent phylogenetic analyses by maximum likelihood. Five different subsets of 16S rRNA sequences were selected to have a good taxonomic coverage of different regions in phylogenetic trees. These subsets were as follows: Archaea (75 sequences, 903 positions), overall bacterial phylogeny including candidate divisions (87 sequences, 757 positions), Acidobacteria + Bacteroidetes + Planctomycetes + Verrucomicrobia (96 sequences, 801 positions), Alpha + Gamma + Epsilon Proteobacteria (55 sequences, 895 positions) and Deltaproteobacteria (109 sequences, 903 positions). These data sets were analysed by maximum likelihood (ML) using TREEFINDER (Jobb et al., 2004 ) applying a general time reversible model of sequence evolution (GTR), and taking among-site rate variation into account using a four-category discrete approximation of a Γ distribution including invariable sites. ML bootstrap proportions were inferred using 1000 replicates. Phylogenetic trees were viewed using the program FigTree v1.3 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/ figtree/). The sequences reported in this study have been deposited in GenBank with accession numbers JF422929 to JF423112.
RESULTS
Composition of microbial lipid biomarkers and their stable carbon isotope signatures
Core 1659PC4 (Ç inarcik Basin) contained a suite of archaeal compounds (Fig. 2) . Archaeol, a common membrane lipid of several archaeal groups (De Rosa & Gambacorta, 1988) and sn-2-hydroxyarchaeol, only found so far in cultured methanogenic archaea (Koga et al., 1998) were dominant members. They occurred below the uppermost 2 cm in concentrations varying from 0.97 to 10.0 lg g À1 dry weight (dw) and maximizing at 10-12 cm depth interval (Fig. 2) . Other less abundant archaeal lipids were the tail-to-tail linked isoprenoids 2,6,11,15-tetramethylhexadecane (crocetane) and various 2,6,10,15,19-pentamethylicosenes (PMIDs) with 1-4 double bonds (PMI:1 to PMI:4). PMIDs have been identified in the methanogenic archaea Methanosarcina mazei, Methanosarcina barkeri and Metha-nolobus bombayensis (Tornabene et al., 1979; Schouten et al., 1997) . The presence of crocetane and unsaturated PMIDs in cold seep sediments has been previously ascribed to methanotrophic archaea (Elvert et al., 1999 (Elvert et al., , 2000 Thiel et al., 2001a) and are the most persistent AOM lipid biomarkers . PMIDs and crocetane occurred below 6 cm sediment depth, at concentrations varying from 0.13 to 2.5 lg g À1 dw and maximizing in the 10-12 cm interval (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ). PMI:2 was the dominant PMID (Table 1) . GDGTs with 0-3 cyclopentane rings in the biphytane chains (GDGT-0 to GDGT-3), and crenarchaeol were detected with GDGT-0 and crenarchaeol as dominant GDGTs (Fig. 3) . GDGT-1 to GDGT-3 represented 21 to 36% of total GDGTs (Fig. 3) . In the uppermost sample, the relative distribution of GDGTs resembles those of planktonic thaumarchaeota (Schouten et al., 2013) with crenarchaeol predominating (>50% of all GDGTs). From 6 to 10 cm depth, crenarchaeol is decreasing, and GDGT-0 reaches its maximum amount (38% of all GDGTs) in 8-10 cm depth, most likely indicating a more significant input of methane-oxidizing archaea (e.g. Pancost et al., 2001) . All archaeal lipids in core Table 1 Concentrations and stable carbon isotope compositions of 7,14-tricosadiene and of unsaturated penthamethylicosenes (PMIs) from microbial sources detected in the sediment core from the southern Cinarcik Basin of the Marmara Sea (1659PC4) 7,14-tricosadiene (+ PMI:1*) PMI:2 PMI:3 PMI:4 1659PC4 were strongly depleted in 13 C (Fig. 2) , reflecting the utilization of methane-derived carbon as carbon source. sn-2-hydroxyarchaeol showed the most negative d
13 C values (as low as À124&), and almost no variation in isotopes with depth ( Fig. 2) . Archaeol was slightly less 13 C-depleted relative to sn-2-hydroxyarchaeol (À118& to À101&), with most depleted values at the 10-12 cm interval. d
13
C values of PMIDs and crocetane were obtained only in distinct intervals and ranged from À118& (at 10-12 cm) to À94& (at 8-10 cm).
Among PMIDs, tricosadiene C 23 H 44 was observed at 10 -12 cm sediment depth (Fig. 4A) , identified by its molecular mass (m/z 320, Fig. 4B ) and GC retention time. This compound occured at concentrations comparable to those of PMIDs and showed extreme negative d
C values (À104&; Table 1 ). Hydrogenation of the tricosadiene resulted in n-tricosane (n-C 23 ; Fig. 4A ), revealing a linear rather than a methyl branched carbon chain for the dienes. DMDS monoadductions gave strong fragment ions at m/z 145 and m/z 269, and m/z 173 and m/z 241, indicating D7 and D9 double bond positions, respectively (Fig. 4B ). DMDS diadduction gave complex spectra, but the strong fragment ions at m/z 145 and m/z 173 appear to be indicative of previous monoadductions. Accordingly, we identified this hydrocarbon as being a 7,14-tricosadiene, but could not specify the isomerism (7Z, 14Z, 7Z, 14E, 7E, 14Z, 7E, 14E).
Various bacterial biomarkers were also identified in core 1659PC4. cyC 17:0x5,6 FA was the most abundant SRB- Fig. 4 Partial total ion current (TIC) of the original hydrocarbon fraction showing 7,14-tricosadiene among PMIs (pentamethylicosanes), and of the hydrogenated sample (A); Electron-impact mass spectrum of 7,14-tricosadiene and electron-impact mass spectra of the DMDS monoadductions of 7,14-tricosadiene (B).
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derived FA (Elvert et al., 2003; with concentrations reaching 15.0 lg g À1 dw (Fig. 2) .
Terminally branched C 15 FAs (i-and ai-C 15:0 ) and C 16:1x5 FA, also indicative for SRB (Kaneda, 1991; Elvert et al., 2003; Blumenberg et al., 2005; Nauhaus et al., 2007) occurred at concentrations from 0.64 to 5.4 lg g À1 dw (Fig. 2) , while 10Me-C 16:0 was present at lower concentrations (0.32-1.2 lg g À1 dw). SRB FA biomarkers were absent or at low levels in the upper sections of the core, increased significantly with depth, and reached maximum values at 10-12 cm sediment depth (Fig. 2) . Non-isoprenoidal monoalkylglycerolethers (MAGEs) possessing C 16 alkyl moieties (C 16:0 and C 16:1 MAGEs), found in cultured groups of Desulfosarcinales (Rütters et al., 2001; Nauhaus et al., 2007) , were detected in low concentrations (up to 1.2 lg g À1 dw) and showed a depth profile similar to the profile of cyC 17:0x5,6 FA ( Fig. 2) . Likewise, bacterial lipids showed strong 13 C-depletion, albeit less than archaeal compounds (Fig. 2) . In contrast to core 1659PC4, no diagnostic archaeal compounds were detected in cores 1660PC2 and 1661PC2 from the northern Ç inarcik Basin and from the Central Basin, respectively. SRB-related FAs, such as i-/ai-C 15:0 and C 16:1 , were present in these sediment cores, but did not show 13 C-depleted values as found in core 1659PC4.
16S rRNA gene based diversity of archaea and bacteria
We selected the sediment core 1659PC4 from the South Ç inarcik Basin for 16S rRNA-based diversity analyses. Two samples were analysed, the surface interval (0-1 cm depth) and the interval where d 13 C-depleted lipids were most abundant (10-12 cm) (Fig. 2) . The relative proportions of clones belonging to different archaeal and bacterial major taxa are shown in Fig. 5 . The archaeal 16S rRNA gene libraries of both samples were dominated by Euryarchaeota. Classical Crenarchaeota and Thaumarchaeota (Group I Crenarchaeota) were only detected in the surface layer, where they represented ca. 20% of the sequences. Within the Euryarchaeota, most sequences belonged to the ANME groups 2a and 2c. ANME-2a euryarchaeota represented up to 30% in surface sediment and 22% at 10-12 cm depth, whereas euryarchaeota affiliating to ANME-2c showed an inverse trend, increasing their relative abundance from 35% in surface to more than 70% at 10-12 cm (Fig. 5) . Phylogenetic analyses showed that the Crenarchaeota phylotypes branched deeply in the Crenarchaeota tree, being related to environmental sequences identified in marine sediments or the deep subsurface. Most of the Thaumarchaeota sequences were relatively closely related to Candidatus Nitrosopumilus maritimus but also to marine sediment sequences (Fig. 6) . Within the Euryarchaeota, several Marmara Sea sequences, mostly from the 0-1 cm layer, were scattered in a poorly resolved region of the Euryarchaeota tree, being related to other environmental sequences retrieved from deep-sea, hydrothermal or salt marsh sediments. However, as mentioned, the vast majority of sequences clustered within ANME-2a and 2c groups. The most abundant ANME-2a phylotype (1669PCS_2A_15/1669PCS_2A_19) was nearly identical to previously identified ANME-2a archaea detected in very distant locations, from sediments above gas hydrates at the Hydrate Ridge off the coast of Oregon (Meyerdierks et al., 2005) and deep-sea methane seep sediment in the Nankai Trough (Miyashita et al., 2009) to the Kazan mud volcano sediments in the East Mediterranean Sea (Kormas et al., 2008) . Similarly, ANME-2c sequences, which were dominant in the Marmara Sea deeper sediment layer, were also closely related between them and identical or nearly identical to sequences from methane seeps of Guaymas Basin and Kazan mud volcano (Teske et al., 2002; Werne et al., 2004) (Fig. 6) . ANME-1 and ANME-3 archaea were not detected in the South Ç inarcik sediment core.
As often observed in anoxic sediments, bacterial diversity was very high, particularly in the surface sediment layer, with members of more than 15 phyla or candidate divisions detected. Sequences related to Deltaproteobacteria were by far the most abundant group, where they accounted for ca. 35% of the bacterial clones (Fig. 5) . Epsilon-and Gammaproteobacteria represented ca. 10% each of all clones in surface sediment. Other than Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes and the Acidobacteria were also well represented (12% and 10% of the clones, respectively). A variety of other high taxonomic rank taxa including the candidate divisions OP11 and WS3 as well as a number of sequences of uncertain affiliation were detected in lower proportions (Figs 5 and 7) . In the deeper layer (10-12 cm depth), Deltaproteobacteria were also the predominating bacterial clones, representing ca. 70% of all clones, whereas Planctomycetales and the Candidate Division JS1 were the second most relatively abundant groups (ca. 8-12%). Among them the JS1 group was not detected in the surface layers.
The phylogenetic analyses of 16S rRNA bacterial sequences showed that, in general, they were not only diverse among high-rank taxa, but also highly diversified within groups. Most phylotypes or groups of sequences closely related (>98%) were identified only once or twice (Figs 5-8 ), indicating that we are still far from describing the full bacterial diversity within the sediment (accumulation curves did not reach saturation; data not shown). The most notable exception corresponded to several closely related sequences within the Deltaproteobacteria, which were overrepresented in gene libraries (Fig. 8) . Those sequences affiliated to the Desulfobacterales, typical sulphate reducers and grouped within two clusters related to Desulfococcus/Desulfosarcina and to Desulfobulbus, respectively. These groups are systematically associated to AOM communities (e.g. Michaelis et al., 2002; Orphan et al., 2002; Knittel et al., 2005; Niemann et al., 2006a; Lösek-ann et al., 2007) . In addition, a number of other bacterial phylotypes were represented by a few sequences that also branched with environmental sequences retrieved from methane seeps or marine sediments, suggesting a relatively important role in such kind of habitats. Similarly, several Gammaproteobacteria sequences were related to environmental sequences coming from the Eel River and bioturbated marine sediments. Interestingly, they were related as well to the thioautotrophic symbiont II of the gill of the clam Maorithyas hadalis (Fang et al., 2006) , which raises the possibility that these gammaproteobacteria might be sulphur-oxidizing endosymbionts of Marmara Sea cold seep clams. Two additional gammaproteobacterial sequences (1659PC_S_1B_22 and 53, Fig.  S1 ) related to one sequence identified in sediments of the Kazan mud volcano were also relatively close to the sequence of the endosymbiont of the vestimentiferan Riftia pachyptila (Vrijenhoek et al., 2007) . Apart from Proteobacteria, a few phylotypes were also relatively abundant. In particular, a group of sequences was found only in the 10-12 cm layer that belong to the Candidate Division JS1 (Fig. 7) , but also a few clusters of sequences within the Acidobacteria, the Planctomycetales and to a lesser extent (since sequences were much more diverse) the Bacteroidetes (Fig. S2) .
DISCUSSION Anaerobic methane oxidation/sulphate reduction in Marmara Sea sediments
At the southern slope of Ç inarcik Basin (core 1659PC4) where active methane gas venting was observed, the presence of highly 13 C-depleted archaeal lipids attests the incorporation of methane-derived carbon into archaeal biomass via anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM). Lipid biomarkers related to sulphate-reducing bacteria (SRB) are slightly enriched in 13 C compared with archaeal lipids (D 13 C = 10-15&), which is consistent with their involvement in AOM as syntrophic partners (e.g. Hinrichs & Boetius, 2002; Wegener et al., 2008; and references therein) . Diagnostic AOM biomarkers signatures were found not only in sediments, but also in authigenic carbonate crusts and chimneys at active seepage sites in the Marmara sea (Chevalier et al., 2011) .
Biomarkers of AOM consortia showed similar depth profiles with increasing concentrations downcore, maximizing at 10-12 cm sediment depth (Fig. 2) . Concurrently, the most significant 13 C-depletions were observed at the same depth interval (Fig. 2) . Although no rate measurements are available, we infer that the 10-12 cm depth interval corresponds to the zone of maximum AOM/SR rate that coincides with the sulphate-methane transition zone (SMTZ; Reeburgh, 2007; and references therein) and is associated with highest actual microbial biomass (Elvert et al., 2005; Niemann et al., 2006a,b) . Furthermore, the lipid biomarker patterns are coherent with sulphate profiles in the twin core 1659PC3 (retrieved next to the 1659PC4 core) where sulphate depletion was found at depths of >8 cm (unpublished data, J-C Caprais personal communication). Consistently, relatively low fluid flow (1 mm per year) was reported at the southern slope of Ç inarcik Basin (Tryon et al., 2010) . The presence of polychaetes on the seafloor is consistent with these features, as these organisms can reach deeper zones of sulphide production, and contribute to sulphate replenishment (through their bacterial symbionts) of the subsurface sediment, and therefore to the maintenance of AOM activity in cold seep environments with lower fluid flow rates (cf. Niemann et al., 2006a) .
Cores 1660PC2 (northern slope of Ç inarcik Basin) and 1661PC2 (NE Central Basin), retrieved in black reduced sediments colonized by microbial mats and living bivalves, are barren of AOM-diagnostic biomarkers. Visual observations during Nautile dives did not highlight active seepage at these sites, and both fluid flow rates (0-1 mm/y; Tryon et al., 2010) and methane concentrations on the seafloor (up to 0.14-0.7 lM; Ritt et al., 2010) were low. Pore water profiles in longer (piston) cores showed that the SMTZ occurs in deeper sections, at 200 cm and at 650 cm in sites 1660 and 1661, respectively (Tryon et al., 2010) . Hence, anaerobic consumption of methane likely occurs at greater depths in these cores. Fig. 6 Maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree of archaeal 16S rRNA genes retrieved from the sediment core 1659PC4 collected at South Ç inarcik Basin. Our sequences are indicated in bold. Accession numbers for sequences retrieved from GenBank are given in parentheses. Symbols to the right of each phylotype denote the depth at which they were retrieved. For phylotypes retrieved more than once at a given depth, the corresponding number is indicated in bold in parentheses. Numbers Bootstrap values higher than 50% are given at nodes. Unc., uncultured.
Composition of the AOM/SR microbial communities
The phylogeny of microbial communities involved in AOM in methane-rich settings can be determined from their 16S rRNA gene sequences (Orphan et al., 2001; Teske et al., 2002; Knittel et al., 2003; Werne et al., 2004; Mills et al., 2005; Lösekann et al., 2007; Niemann et al., 2009) , their specific lipid biomarker patterns (for a review see , but best by a combination of both. In core 1659PC4 (South Ç inarcik Basin), 16S rRNA data revealed dominant ANME-2a and particularly ANME-2c euryarchaeota in the 10-12cm depth interval (Fig. 5) . The increased ratios of sn2-hydroxyarchaeol over archaeol (1.4 and 2.5) and the presence of 13 Cdepleted crocetane are both consistent with ANME-2 (Blumenberg et al., 2004; Nauhaus et al., 2007; . Further, sn2-hydroxyarchaeol and archaeol display a D
13
C of À47& and À59&, respectively, compared with methane (À64&; Bourry et al., 2009) , which was found as typical isotope offsets in various ANME-2 dominated systems . The presence of DPMIs, usually associated both with ANME-1 and ANME-2 (e.g. can be ascribed Fig. 7 Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of bacterial 16S rRNA genes from the sediment core 1659PC4 covering a wide diversity of phyla including candidate divisions. Our sequences are indicated in bold. Accession numbers for sequences retrieved from GenBank are given in parentheses. Symbols to the right of each phylotype denote the depth at which they were retrieved. Numbers Bootstrap values higher than 50% are given at nodes. Cand.Div., Candidate Division.
here to ANME-2 archaea. Overall, the lipid biomarker composition does not vary downcore suggesting a relatively stable, ANME-2 dominated, community over depth.
The predominance of the ANME-2 archaeal group in the investigated sediment samples (1659PC4) is consistent with a high methane flux and anoxic conditions (Blumen- Fig. 8 Maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree of Deltaproteobacteria 16S rRNA genes retrieved from the sediment core 1659PC4 collected at South Ç inarcik Basin. Our sequences are indicated in bold. Accession numbers for sequences retrieved from GenBank are given in parentheses. Symbols to the right of each phylotype denote the depth at which they were retrieved. For phylotypes retrieved more than once at a given depth, the corresponding number is indicated in bold in parentheses. Numbers Bootstrap values higher than 50% are given at nodes. berg et al., 2004; Stadnitskaia et al., 2008; Rossel et al., 2011) , as observed at this site.
Regarding the AOM-related bacterial communities, the dominance of cyC 17:0x5,6 FA, which is rather unusual, seems to be restricted to SRB clustering in the Desulfosarcina/Desulfococcus (DSS) associated with ANME-2 archaea and references therein) . Similarly, the prevalence of C 16:1x5 FA over i-C 15 FA (ratios between 1.6 and 3.4) most likely reflects DSS/SRB reported to occur with ANME-2 archaea (Hinrichs et al., 2000; Blumenberg et al., 2004; Nauhaus et al., 2007; . The occurrence of 13 C-depleted 10Me-C 16:0 FA and MAGEs were also observed in dominant ANME-2/SRB consortia (Hinrichs et al., 2000; Elvert et al., 2003; Nauhaus et al., 2007; , though it is still unclear if 10Me-C 16:0 FA is DSSderived (Elvert et al., 2003) . Similar bacterial (SRB) lipid patterns were found in South Ç inarcik methane-related authigenic carbonate concretions (Chevalier et al., 2011) . In line with lipid biomarker data, 16S rRNA results further evidenced sulphate-reducing deltaproteobacteria chiefly clustering in two major clades corresponding to the DSS and Desulfobulbus (DBB) groups. Interestingly, while DBB spp. have been found in close association with ANME-3 (Niemann et al., 2006a; , no evidence was found for the presence of ANME-3. In addition, C 17:1x6 FA, specific of ANME-3/DBB (Niemann et al., 2006a) , was not detected, demonstrating that other members of DBB clade could also be involved in ANME-2 dominated systems.
Diversity of archaeal and bacterial communities other than the typical AOM/SRB consortium in South Ç inarcik sediments 16S rDNA data revealed that the dominant AOM/SRB microbial communities were accompanied by a wide diversity of other archaeal and bacterial phyla (Fig. 5 ). In the upper sediment layer, microbial diversity is even greater and most likely represents a mixture of that identified in bottom sediments in the west Ç inarcik Basin, not apparently affected by active seeping (Quaiser et al., 2010) . The presence of i-/ai-C 15:0 FA with d 13 C of À29& in the upper layers depicts SRB not associated with AOM (Fig. 2) . On the other hand, archaeal diversity is also characterized by the varying distribution of GDGTs with depth (GDGT-0 vs. crenarchaeol vs. GDGT-1 and -2; Fig. 3 ), which indicates other sources than only ANMEs, as for example marine planktonic archaea (Pearson et al., 2001; Wuchter et al., 2005; Schouten et al., 2013) , ammoniaoxidizing archaea (Konneke et al., 2005) or heterotrophic sedimentary archaea (Lipp & Hinrichs, 2009 ). The overall microbial diversity in core 1659PC4 was similar to that found in other methane seep environments, including gas seeps at the Kazan mud volcano sediments in the Eastern Mediterranean (Heijs et al., 2008) . However, at the Kazan sediments, ANME-1 and -3 were additionally present (Heijs et al., 2007; Pachiadaki et al., 2010) . Interestingly, the closest sequences to our Marmara Sea phylotypes were most often retrieved from distant oceanic locations characterized by distinct geological context, such as the Pacific (Cascadia margin, Guaymas) or the Atlantic (Gulf of Mexico). This confirms that variations in the community composition depend on the physico-chemical conditions at each specific site (cf., Rossel et al., 2011) rather than, for example, geographic distance or geological context.
From the major taxa present in the Marmara Sea 1659PC4 core, at least three major metabolic processes can be proposed: (i) anaerobic methane oxidation coupled to sulphate reduction, (ii) sulphide oxidation and (iii) a variety of heterotrophic processes. Whereas (iii) is represented by members of Acidobacteria, Planctomycetes and Bacteroidetes, (ii) sulphide and/or sulphur oxidation may be carried out by many of the gammaproteobacteria detected ( Fig. 5 and S1 ), including thioautotrophic animal endosymbionts associated to polychaetes (Dubilier et al., 2008) , present on the seafloor. In terms of biomarkers, a spatial association of sulphate-reducing bacteria and sulphide-oxidizing bacteria is most evident from the MAGEs and monounsaturated fatty acids, but the latter, dominant in sulphide oxidizers, are unfortunately of rather low source specificity (Arning et al., 2008) .
Interestingly, at the depth of the inferred maximum AOM, the dominant sulphate-reducing deltaproteobacteria were accompanied by two other relatively abundant groups, the Planctomycetales and the Candidate Division JS1. Both of them appear to be significantly enriched in methane seeps where gas hydrates are present and especially within the SMTZ in marine sediments (Inagaki et al., 2006; Parkes et al., 2007; Harrison et al., 2009; Bowles et al., 2011; Hamdan et al., 2011; Roalkvam et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2012) . To date, the specific ecological role of these bacterial groups in cold seep environments is unclear, though they might significantly contribute to carbon cycling at the SMTZ.
While typically considered as heterotrophs, some Planctomycetales can oxidize ammonium anaerobically (anammox reaction) and sustain energy from autotrophic growth (Strous et al., 2006) . Although ladderane lipids and hopanoids indicative of anammox Planctomycetales (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2004 were not found, their involvement in methane oxidation-dominated settings cannot be excluded, as they possess methanopterin and methanofuran cofactors, which are typical for C1-compound metabolizers (Chistoserdova et al., 2004) . Members of the JS1 group are even more enigmatic. Representatives of this group have not been cultivated as yet, and thus, their metabolic pathways and their physiology/ecological role in methanerich environments are not well constrained (Blazejak & Schippers, 2010; Hamdan et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2012) . Indirect evidence from stable-isotope probing analyses suggests that members of this clade are able to incorporate acetate and glucose (or glucose metabolites) under anaerobic, sulphate-reducing conditions (Webster et al., 2006) . The identification of lipids diagnostic for this group would be a promising tool. To date, microbial precursors have not been (unambiguously) assigned for a number of 13 C-depleted bacterial lipid biomarkers found at cold seeps.
Among those are non-isoprenoid dialkyl glycerol ethers (DAGEs; Chevalier et al., 2010 Chevalier et al., , 2011 , tricosene and its saturated degradation product tricosane (Elvert et al., 1999; Thiel et al., 2001b; Michaelis et al., 2002; Peckmann & Thiel, 2004; Peckmann et al., 2007 Peckmann et al., , 2009 . A recent study hypothesized that the JS1 group could be a source of DAGEs (Parkes et al., 2007) , but this is not supported by our data, since DAGEs were not found.
Intriguingly, the strongly 13 C-depleted 7,14-tricosadiene occurred at the AOM interval concurrently with the appearance of JS1 bacteria, but were not observed in the surface sediment. Both the increased concentration as well as the specific isotope signature strongly indicates the incorporation of methane-derived carbon by their microbial precursor. In sediments of the eastern Aleutian subduction zone (Elvert et al., 2000) , in modern Black Sea seep-carbonates and associated microbial mats (Thiel et al., 2001b; Michaelis et al., 2002) as well as fossil sediments (Peckmann et al., 2007 (Peckmann et al., , 2009 , n-tricosane and n-trico-10-ene were reported with slightly increased contents and low d 13 C values compared with other n-alkanes identified.
Their occurrence was interpreted as the signature of distinct micro-organisms thriving in environments controlled by anaerobic methane oxidation (Thiel et al., 2001b; Peckmann et al., 2007 Peckmann et al., , 2009 ). Thiel et al. (2001b) even suggested that tricosene/tricosane may be produced by archaea. However, for biosynthetic reasons, the structure of tricosadiene is more consistent with a bacterial source rather than archaeal, because archaea generally synthesize isoprenoidal carbon skeletons. Moreover, although the 7,14-tricosadiene was found to co-occur with PMIDs and both compound groups display very similar physical and chemical properties, 7,14-tricosadiene is 13 C-enriched compared with PMID and the other archaeal lipids, which suggests a likely origin from autotrophic bacteria associated with methanotrophic archaea in AOM (e.g. Hinrichs & Boetius, 2002; Wegener et al., 2008 and references therein) .
No cultured SRB are known to produce significant amounts of linear hydrocarbons, therefore uncultivated bacteria closely associated with AOM consortia are the most likely precursors. For that reason, members of the JS1 group may be indeed potential candidates as sources of tricosadiene. Some recent studies raised the hypothesis that members of the JS1 group may be associated with methanotrophic consortia (Webster et al., 2004; Harrison et al., 2009; Roalkvam et al., 2011; Kadnikov et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2012) . This further stresses the need to investigate in more detail the potential linkage between new 13 C-depleted lipid biomarkers, such as linear hydrocarbons, and relatively abundant groups other than SRB present in AOM environments, such as JS1 members, in order to elucidate their ecology and their role in AOMcontrolled settings.
CONCLUSION
13 C-depleted archaeal and bacterial biomarkers indicated the presence of active AOM coupled to SR within the upper ca. 20 cm of sediments in recently explored fluid emission zones at the South Ç inarcik Basin of the Sea of Marmara. At sites from the North Ç inarcik Basin and the Central Basin, molecular evidence for AOM/SR is absent, but pore water profiles suggest it likely occurs in deep sections. Diagnostic biomarker fingerprints and phylogenetic analyses point to ANME-2 archaea and sulphate-reducing bacteria from the Desulfosarcina/Desulfococcus and Desulfobulbus clusters as predominant members of the AOM consortia. Nonetheless, 16S rRNA data also showed a high diversity of archaea and bacteria apart from the AOM consortia. Among bacteria, members of JS1 group are relatively abundant at the inferred depth of maximum AOM. Interestingly, JS1 group is associated with the presence, at this depth, of a peculiar 13 C-depleted hydrocarbon identified as 7,14-tricosadiene, that has not been yet assigned to a specific phylogenetic lineage. Consequently, we hypothesize that this new hydrocarbon could be potentially produced by the enigmatic JS1 group, which appear to be frequently associated with AOM environments.
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